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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In a single year at the University of New Hampshire, 17% of the student body (approximately 2,500
students) experiences at least one incident of interpersonal violence (IPV), ranging from sexual assault
and harassment to stalking and relationship abuse. This rate is comparable to those of institutions
around the country and sheds light on why researchers and practitioners in higher education refer to
sexual violence on campus as an “epidemic.” This report lays out a comprehensive plan for the
prevention of IPV at UNH by drawing on institutional data, foundational methodologies, and emerging
research. The plan bridges public health and social justice perspectives to analyze the intersections
among interpersonal violence, sexual health & well-being, and alcohol & other drugs (AOD) use.
Ultimately, an institutional commitment to addressing these as interrelated factors will improve the
living and learning conditions for all members of the UNH community.
Beyond the ethical imperative to foster a campus environment free from violence, this plan also
considers state and federal guidance concerning violence response and prevention at institutions of
higher education (IHEs), including the Campus SaVE Act, Title IX, and NH RSA 188-H. The latter, which
took effect in January 2021, mandates “annual sexual misconduct primary prevention and awareness
programming for all students and all employees” at colleges and universities across the state of New
Hampshire.
Such far-reaching education represents one vital step towards institutionalizing violence prevention at
UNH; other necessary measures include funding and resource allocation, support from institutional
leadership, rigorous auditing and evaluation of existing and new programs, inclusion of violence
prevention within strategic planning and campus messaging initiatives, and cross-campus collaboration
that is championed by faculty, staff, administrators, and graduate & undergraduate students.
The work of violence prevention, while complex and context-dependent, centers on efforts that aim to
reduce risk factors and increase protective factors at the individual, relationship, community, and
societal levels.
In the pursuit of comprehensive violence prevention at UNH, this plan recommends the following (see p.
28 for additional details, timelines, and further recommendations):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop scaffolded, multi-year violence prevention curricula for students and employees per RSA 188-H
mandatory education requirements.
Fund a peer education program in support of violence prevention, sexual health & well-being, and AOD
education.
Increase staffing capacity with positions for professional violence prevention educators, an administrator to
oversee prevention plan implementation, and a peer education coordinator.
Include violence prevention in strategic planning initiatives, key priorities, and campus-wide messaging efforts.
Launch biennial student- and employee-focused climate surveys and maintain biennial data collection via
ACHA-NCHA and NHHEATOD surveys.
Establish a Violence Prevention Advisory Board for oversight of/consultation on prevention initiatives.
Evaluate all prevention programs, trainings, and initiatives; report findings annually.

By prioritizing violence prevention as a cornerstone of student success and well-being, UNH can reaffirm
and embody its commitments to academic distinction, inclusive excellence, and serving the public good.
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INTRODUCTION
For decades, advocates, activists, and student affairs professionals on college campuses have been
supporting survivors of interpersonal violence (IPV). The University of New Hampshire’s Sexual
Harassment & Rape Prevention Program (SHARPP) is one of the longest standing examples of this in the
country: an entity that was established in 1978 as an anti-violence task force, soon developed into a
survivor-centered support office by 1982. UNH was an innovative leader in its commitment to
supporting survivors of IPV over 40 years ago and today we have that same opportunity when it comes
to violence prevention.
IPV, also referred to as gender-based violence, is an umbrella term that refers to sexual assault, stalking,
sexual harassment, and relationship violence. Terms such as rape, domestic violence, sexual misconduct,
and relationship abuse are all synonyms for (or specific versions of) interpersonal violence. IPV is a
complex, multi-faceted, and pervasive problem that disproportionately affects higher education
students. It results in lasting, harmful effects on survivors (also referred to as victims), their families,
friends, and communities (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2021a).
This prevention plan serves as a compilation of core research- and evidence-based strategies to
substantially reduce and prevent interpersonal violence from occurring at the University of New
Hampshire. These strategies focus on increasing knowledge, building skills, promoting positive social
norms, creating protective environments, and changing harmful attitudes that influence behavior.
The long-term goals of this plan are to:
•
•
•
•
•

Prevent perpetration of interpersonal violence
Minimize negative outcomes related to alcohol & other drugs use
Foster a culture of care & empathy
Graduate students who are fully-formed sexual citizens (see p. 14)
Build protective & inclusive environments that support students’ informed decision-making

Overall, this plan is intended to serve as both an informational resource and strategic guide that informs
current and future prevention initiatives and decision-making at the University of New Hampshire.
There are countless ways in which institutions of higher education (IHEs) provide support services and
respond to IPV within their respective communities. Extensive state and federal guidance (such as Title
IX, The Clery Act, NH RSA 188-H) frames an institution’s responsibility for adjudication, climate
assessment, policies and procedures, institutional response, and enforcement. While clear, equitable,
and thorough response and reporting practices are necessary to establish and cultivate, IHEs must move
beyond response- and compliance-focused mandates toward a more holistic prevention-centered
approach (Jessup-Anger & Edwards, 2015). Indeed, “The University of New Hampshire is committed to
building and nurturing an environment of inclusive excellence where all students, faculty, and staff can
thrive.” (University of New Hampshire, 2020). While compliance with policy regulations, standards, and
guidelines is a critical first step towards building an inclusive environment for our community, it is also
the baseline for IHEs and should not be viewed as the ceiling. Being in compliance involves meeting the
minimum standards, and prevention is transcending compliance standards to create longlasting cultural change.
What is important to note is that IPV can be prevented by focusing on efforts based in research and
evidence that address risk factors and promote protective factors across individual, relational,
community, and societal spheres. Collegiate prevention efforts involve critically examining the role of
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alcohol and other drugs (AOD) use among students and intentionally centering comprehensive sex
education (CSE) that focuses on sexual health and well-being.

SCOPE OF THE PLAN
This plan aims to present a comprehensive overview of collegiate prevention strategies driven by the
best available research around IPV, sexual health & well-being, and AOD use. The frameworks and best
practices detailed in the following pages have been shown to have the greatest potential for reducing
and preventing IPV for students enrolled in higher education. This plan is intentionally created for the
University of New Hampshire community, which includes undergraduate and graduate/professional
students, faculty, staff members, and administrators.
Effective prevention begins and ends with the communities we belong to and reside in. Prevention
strategies that only focus on one subset of a community (i.e., undergraduate students) or one part of a
problem (i.e., individual actions/behaviors) are not as effective as multi-level approaches (Basile et al,
2016). “A comprehensive approach with preventive interventions at multiple levels of the social
ecological model (i.e., individual, relationship, community, and societal) is critical to having a population
level impact” (Basile et al., 2016, p.9). Therefore, in order to thoroughly address IPV, sexual health &
well-being, and AOD use at UNH, it is imperative to involve all members of our community so as to
achieve population-level reductions of violence.
Overall, this plan has taken into consideration both state and federal legislation that specifically
addresses the role that IHEs must play in preventing interpersonal violence from occurring on their
campuses. The following laws clearly outline the requirements of higher education institutions engaged
in IPV prevention education:
The 2013 Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) Reauthorization amendments to the Clery Act require
institutions to “provide to students and employees, on an introductory and ongoing basis, prevention
and awareness programs on sexual assault, domestic violence, dating violence, and stalking. These
programs must include material on bystander intervention and risk reduction aimed at recognizing the
warning signs of these crimes” (Clery Center, 2021, para. 5).
Additionally, New Hampshire RSA 188-H requires that all IHEs within the state “provide mandatory
annual sexual misconduct primary prevention and awareness programming for all students and all
employees of the institution” (Title XV, 2020, Section 188-H:9). This legislation specifically emphasizes
that prevention programming must include education on (Title XV, 2020):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Consent as it applies to sexual activity and relationships
The role drugs and alcohol play in an individual's ability to consent
Strategies for bystander intervention and risk reduction
Reporting options related to IPV, such as the effects of each reporting option and the methods
to report incidents (including confidential and anonymous options)
The institution's procedures for resolving sexual misconduct complaints and the range of
sanctions or penalties the institution may impose on students and employees found responsible
for a violation
Confidential resources and how to access them
Opportunities for engagement with ongoing sexual misconduct prevention and awareness
campaigns and programming

Beyond federal and state law compliance, there is a significant body of research demonstrating that
institutionalization of a comprehensive prevention plan is key to effectively preventing interpersonal
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violence on our college and university campuses (CDC, 2016; DeGue et al., 2014; Office on Violence
Against Women [OVW], 2014). For this plan to be successful, it must be institutionalized at the
University of New Hampshire with campus-wide support that connects prevention back to the
institutional mission, goals, and culture.
For prevention institutionalization to occur, collaborative initiatives and consistent programmatic efforts
are imperative. There must be an institutional commitment to the ongoing planning, implementation,
evaluation, and improvement of comprehensive prevention efforts. “Institutionalization depends on
alignment of supporting infrastructures with program needs in order to support the desired
outcomes” (American Association of Colleges & Universities [AACU], n.d.).
Institutionalization of prevention requires:

Figure 1: Institutionalization of violence prevention

This prevention plan utilizes a public health approach to envision a community that fosters the safety
and well-being of the entire campus, promotes academic success, and ultimately eliminates IPV. The
prevention strategies outlined work from a social-ecological model to promote population-specific
strategies on the societal, communal, relational, and individual levels.
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UNH Manchester, UNH School of Law, & Granite State College (GSC)
The work of a comprehensive prevention plan recognizes that UNH Law, UNH Manchester, and GSC
must be included in the university’s goals to end IPV. It is imperative to note that each respective
campus serves distinct and unique populations. Therefore, implementation of specific elements of this
plan might differ as a result of those population-based variances. For example, the community
demographics and cultural norms of a predominantly commuter campus are distinctive from those of a
residential one. This difference must be accounted for as it has the potential to change prevention
education messaging or focus areas. The authors of this plan predominantly work on the UNH Durham
campus and therefore approached the development of this plan through the lens of a four-year, highly
residential campus. The hope of the authors is that through collaboration with the students, faculty, and
staff members at UNHM, UNH Law, and GSC, implementation of this plan can be tailored to each
institution’s distinct and unique populations. This prevention plan serves as the foundational framework
for all UNH campuses, while recognizing that the implementation of specific prevention practices
might require adaptation.

SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM
Interpersonal Violence (IPV)
As mentioned above, IPV comprises a continuum of behaviors, including sexual/gender violence,
harassment, stalking, and relationship abuse. There are substantial health and economic consequences
of IPV that exist both in the long- and short-term. On an individual level, this can consist of medical,
physical, and/or psychological symptoms or negative health effects (e.g., insomnia, chronic pain,
depression, anxiety, PTSD, suicidality, sexually transmitted infections (STIs), substance abuse, etc.). IPV
can also result in increased financial burdens for the survivor (e.g., medical costs, support services, legal
fees, property loss or damage, lost work time, etc.) (Black et al., 2010; Kilpatrick et al., 2007; Dube,
2005) and has a high life-time economic cost across our government, states, and society (Peterson et al.,
2017; White House Council, 2014).
Incidents of IPV occur at epidemic rates in the United States and significantly impact young adults (Basile
et al., 2016). This is particularly prevalent on college and university campuses, where undergraduate and
graduate students experience high rates of harassment, assault, abuse, and stalking (Basile et al., 2016;
Smith et al., 2018; Cantor et al., 2020). See Appendix A for specific data relating to young people’s
experiences with IPV.
According to the Association of American Universities’ 2019 Campus Climate Survey on Sexual Assault
and Misconduct (Cantor et al., 2020):
•

•
•

13% of college students experienced nonconsensual sexual contact by physical force or inability
to consent since enrolling at their IHE, with the rates for women; trans, genderqueer, and
gender non-confirming (TGQN); and undergraduate students being significantly higher than for
men and graduate/professional students.
o Among undergraduate women, one in four experienced sexual assault.
o Among TGQN students, 23% of undergraduates and 14% of graduate and professional
students reported experiencing nonconsensual sexual contact.
42% of college students reported experiencing at least one sexually harassing behavior since
enrollment in an IHE.
Among all students, 6% reported experiencing stalking.
o Among undergraduate women, one in ten were victims of stalking.
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o Among undergraduate TGQN students, 15% were victims of stalking.
Graduate and professional students are the most likely to be subject to sexually harassing
behavior by a faculty member or instructor.
o Among graduate and professional women who were sexually harassed, 24% of incidents
were by a faculty member or instructor. This compares to 5% for undergraduate
women. Similarly, for graduate and professional men, 18% of harassing incidents were
perpetrated by a faculty member or instructor compared to 4% for undergraduate men.

Data from the University of New Hampshire’s 2019 Climate Survey mirrors national findings surrounding
rates of interpersonal violence on college and university campuses. Overall, this data reinforces
the prevalence and impact of IPV for UNH students (Rankin & Associates, 2019).
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

17% of UNH students experienced some form of interpersonal violence (i.e. relationship abuse,
stalking, unwanted sexual interactions and/or conduct) in a single academic year.
13% of UNH students experienced unwanted sexual interactions and/or conduct in a single
academic year.
56% of students who experienced unwanted sexual interaction said it happened in their first
year, 37% in their second year, 20% in their third year, 12% in their senior year, and 7.6% as
graduate/law students.
59% of students who experienced unwanted sexual interactions/conduct said a fellow UNH
student was the perpetrator.
70% of students who experienced unwanted sexual interactions/conduct said it happened on
campus.
The greatest percentage of occurrences of unwanted sexual contact/interaction of any kind
happened each fall semester.
91% of all respondents said they were aware of the definition of affirmative consent.

IPV disproportionately affects individuals who hold marginalized identities both within and outside of
collegiate environments. National and UNH data reflect this reality. Queer and gender expansive people,
people with disabilities, and BIPOC individuals experience IPV at the highest rates; for people who hold
intersecting marginalized identities, this trend is often compounded. However, it is imperative to note
that while we have some strong data to illustrate this disparity, there remains a significant deficit of
research when it comes to prevalence and contributing factors to IPV, violence prevention, CSE, and
AOD use for marginalized students attending IHEs. For specific data points related to experiences of IPV
among people with marginalized and oppressed identities, see Appendix A.

Alcohol & Other Drugs (AOD) Use
Complicating the problem of IPV for college students is the prevalence of alcohol and other drugs
use. AOD use continues to be a top public health concern for IHEs. Whether or not students arrive on
campus with prior alcohol use experience, there are aspects of college life that impact behavior and
outcomes of use. These include the amount of unstructured time, availability of AOD, inconsistent
enforcement of drinking laws, living and social environments, and social norms & expectations such as
the idea that AOD use is an essential collegiate rite of passage (National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism [NIAAA], 2021). Students engage in AOD use for several reasons, from enhancement (to
maintain or amplify positive affect) to coping, social connection & comfort, and conformity (Cooper,
1994; O’Hara et al., 2015; Grant et al., 2007; Hirsch, & Kahn, 2020).
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Though many students perceive alcohol use to be an integral college ritual, the harmful effects and
negative outcomes of college drinking are significant on the individual, relationship, and community
levels. They include (NIAAA, 2021):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Academic difficulties (e.g., decreased class attendance, lower GPA, falling behind on
work/studying, decreased persistence to graduation)
Physical assaults
Sexual assaults
Alcohol use disorder (AUD) (~9% of full-time college students ages 18-22 meet criteria for AUD)
Suicide attempts and mental health difficulties
Physical health difficulties (e.g., increased illness and injury)
Unsafe sex practices (e.g., sex without use of protective barriers)
Legal and conduct-related consequences
Vandalism and damage to property
Death

When looking at the connection between AOD use and IPV among college students, national and UNH
data show a strong correlation between usage and increased rates of both violence perpetration and
victimization (Hirsch & Khan, 2020; NCHA, 2019). For well over a decade, research has continued to
highlight that at least half of all sexual violence that occurs on college campuses involves alcohol (Abbey,
2002; Krebs et al., 2009; Orchowski et al., 2013; Carr & VanDeusen, 2004). At UNH, 74% of
undergraduate students who experienced IPV said alcohol or other drugs were involved. Of that 74%,
89% noted alcohol only was involved, and 10% indicated both alcohol and other drugs were involved
(Rankin & Associates, 2019). The presence of AOD can cloud or distort students’ judgment of affirmative
consent; despite the high likelihood that survivors note alcohol’s involvement in their experience of
violence, less than 0.5% of students in both UNH and national samples reported that they “had sex with
someone without their consent” after drinking alcohol (American College Health Association [ACHA],
2019).
An imperative distinction to make is that AOD use is not a causal factor of violence, but rather a catalyst
for harmful behaviors and actions. When it comes to perpetration of violence, alcohol can amplify
aggressive solutions to gaining sexual satisfaction and enhances the likelihood of harmful thoughts and
attitudes escalating into violent behaviors (Abbey, 2002; Casey et al., 2017). Alcohol and other drugs
play a dual role in the facilitation of IPV, serving as both methods of concealment and tools for
incapacitation.
SHIFT (Sexual Health Initiative to Foster Transformation) Survey Data from Columbia University found
that across social identities, drinking to have sex is central to many students’ early-college sexual
experiences (Hirsch & Mellins, 2019; Hirsch & Khan, 2020). This research showed that two-thirds of
sexually active students who had sex in the past three months reported substance use prior to or during
sex (Hirsch & Khan, 2020). Additionally, this study found that college students are not drinking alcohol
and then per chance engaging in sexual activity, but rather they are intentionally becoming drunk in
order to have sex. The coupling of sex and alcohol for college students is a dynamic that should be
explored further here at the University of New Hampshire to ensure effective and relevant prevention
messaging. Additional information on the relationships among alcohol, gender identity, sexual activity,
and interpersonal violence can be found in Appendix B.
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Comprehensive Sex Education (CSE)
Sexual health is a state of physical, emotional, mental, and social well-being in relation to sexuality; it is
not merely the absence of disease, dysfunction, or infirmity. Sexual health requires a positive and
respectful approach to sexuality and sexual relationships, as well as the possibility of having pleasurable
and safe sexual experiences, free of coercion, discrimination, and violence. For sexual health to be
attained and maintained, the sexual rights of all persons must be respected, protected, and fulfilled.
– World Health Organization [WHO], 2002
We can end IPV at UNH by providing our students and community with medically accurate, sex-positive,
comprehensive sex education (Hirsch & Khan, 2020). As emerging adults, many students are
developmentally beginning to individuate from their families as they are presented with more
opportunities and choices to examine and explore their individual value systems (Bowler & Weinraub,
n.d.). This exploration extends into sexual decision-making. UNH can play an impactful role in helping
students navigate their sexual well-being by creating a sex-positive culture that is open and honest, and
that provides opportunities for shame-free conversations.
Young people have been denied the opportunity to develop their sexual well-being and understand fully
how to respect the sexual self-determination of themselves and others. UNH implementation of sexpositive CSE will empower students to become sexual citizens who are motivated and empowered to
make values-based decisions with
confidence and skill. In turn, we will
create a community that is grounded
in the principles of care, empathy,
sexual autonomy, and selfdetermination. Providing CSE to
UNH students will end IPV and
support the University’s strategic
priorities of student retention and
student success & well-being (Future
of Sex Education Initiative [FoSE],
2020).

Sexual Behavior
According to the Guttmacher
Institute (2019), “…sexuality is a
fundamental aspect of being human, Figure 2: Probability of having had sex by age and gender
and sexual activity is a basic part of
human development for young people in the United States. As they develop, adolescents and young
adults need access to evidence-based, holistic, and non-stigmatizing information, education, and
services that support their lifelong sexual and reproductive health and well-being.” This belief is
centered in the prevention efforts already implemented at UNH that aim to help students recognize and
develop their sexual well-being in a manner that is authentic to who they are, what they value, and what
they need.
As illustrated in the graph above, (Figure 2), national data from the CDC confirms that sex is a part of
adolescents’ and young people’s wellness. In the United States, over half of 18-year-olds have had
sex. Many students are arriving on campus having had sex and by age 20, over 70% will have had sex
(Martinez & Abma, 2020).
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Data represented in the table below (Table 1), from the 2020 National College Health Assessment, helps
us get a clearer picture of the sexual behavior of college students in the United States (ACHA, 2020b).
When, if ever, was the last time you had…
Never
Within the last two weeks
More than 2 weeks ago but within the last 30 days
More than 30 days ago but within the last 3 months
More than 3 months ago but within the last 12 months
More than 12 months ago

Oral Sex
34.7%
32.7%
8.0%
9.3%
8.7%
6.6%

Vaginal Sex
40.2%
33.7%
6.3%
7.4%
7.0%
5.4%

Anal Sex
81.3%
2.6%
1.4%
2.5%
4.3%
7.9%

Table 1: 2020 ACHA-NCHA II Survey data regarding sexual activity among a national sample of college students

The data confirms that many of our students, but not all, are sexually active. The data also illustrates
that for many students, sex is an integral aspect of their wellness and college experience. This data does
not include other modes of sexual activity that we know young people engage in with others, including
digital sex such as sexting (Mori et al., 2020).

Sex Education
To help students navigate their sexual well-being, prevention efforts must be centered within
comprehensive sex education. The 2020 National Sex Education Standards define CSE as:
“…programs that build a foundation of knowledge and skills relating to human development,
relationships, decision-making, abstinence, contraception, and disease prevention. Ideally,
school-based comprehensive sex education should at least start in kindergarten and continue
through 12th grade. At each developmental stage, these programs teach age-appropriate,
medically accurate, and culturally responsive information that builds on the knowledge and skills
that were taught in the previous stage” (FoSE, 2020).
UNH students arrive on campus with various levels of sex education and sexual experiences. Many
students have already begun to discover their sexual well-being. For others, college is an opportunity to
start exploring.
Tables in Appendix C reflect the variance of access to school-based CSE for students in northeast states,
where UNH recruits a majority of its student body. This data provides insight into what skills, knowledge,
and support our students need to develop their sexual well-being. As shown, many of our students are
not coming to campus with CSE. The knowledge gap around sexual behavior illustrates an opportunity to
educate our students about the whole spectrum of sexual wellness, including but not limited to consent
and IPV. Current legislation related to sex education, as referenced in Appendix C, offers insights into
directions for effective prevention programs.
Overall, national and UNH-specific data indicate that there is an immediate need to address IPV in our
community. Preventing IPV involves critically examining the role of alcohol & other drugs use, providing
comprehensive sex education, and further exploring and challenging harmful attitudes and beliefs that
influence violent behaviors. Unfortunately, many students are arriving on campus without the necessary
awareness, knowledge, and skill sets to be engaged in healthy relationships/sexual behaviors and to
practice low-risk AOD use (Klein et al., 2018). It is our role as college administrators to address these
gaps and create meaningful learning opportunities that help students gain the education and skills they
need to foster and enjoy safe, supportive, and enriching communities at UNH.
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FRAMEWORKS
This prevention plan is guided by key overarching frameworks which are discussed further in this
section. These frameworks are based on research as well as best and promising practices and are critical
to this plan’s approach and success.

Social-Ecological Model
Prevention is the action that a community takes to prevent behaviors before they become a
problem. Prevention is more than awareness building around prevalence rates, impacts, and resources
for support. The social-ecological model offers a basis for understanding the various factors that
influence behaviors that lead to IPV. This framework speaks to the interconnection between individual,
relationship, community, and societal factors. Sustained change cannot occur without addressing all four
areas. Figure 3 (McLeroy et al., 1988) is a presentation of the socio-ecological model, while Figure 4

Figure 3: Social-Ecological Model

(Dills et al., 2016) illustrates examples of a comprehensive campus-based strategy to address IPV
utilizing this model. Table 2 speaks further to this model by providing examples of how the prevention
plan utilizes strategies for each level and will work to engage specific populations, groups, departments,
and institutions in efforts to create change on campus in the areas of IPV, AOD use, and sexual wellbeing. The table is not meant to be exhaustive or definitive when noting involvement but will evolve
with the plan implementation and campus approach.

Figure 4: Examples of campus-based prevention strategies across levels of the social-ecological model
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Sexual Citizenship
Our approach to violence prevention and its relationships to sexual health & well-being and AOD use are
informed by emerging research from the SHIFT (Sexual Health Initiative to Foster Transformation)
project out of Columbia University (Hirsch & Mellins, 2019). Findings from this multi-year ethnographic
study are discussed in the book Sexual Citizens: A Landmark Study of Sex, Power, and Assault on Campus
(Hirsch & Khan, 2020), which offers IHEs a three-prong framework for understanding the ways in which
sexual assault plays out on college campuses. This framework is highly regarded in the collegiate health
promotion and violence prevention fields and will serve UNH as an entry point for deeper understanding
of how sexual behaviors, substance use, and violence intersect at UNH, and as a roadmap for how we
can approach violence prevention in a way that is comprehensive, developmentally appropriate, and
attuned to campus culture. The three elements of this framework are:
Sexual Projects: the reasons why anyone might seek a particular sexual interaction or experience.
Among college students, sexual projects often align with one (or some) of 5 goals:
•
•
•
•
•

Becoming a skilled sexual partner
Seeking pleasure
Connecting with another person emotionally
Defining oneself
Impressing others

Sexual projects are formed through personal experience and by messages from communities,
institutions, family, and peers. It is critical to foster open conversation about students’ sexual projects
and goals.
Sexual Geography: the relationship between sexual practices and the spaces in which they play out. This
concept takes into account the built environment of campus and the various power dynamics, policies,
and structures that regulate access to space. In college settings, sexual outcomes are often tied to the
physical spaces where they unfold and occupation of certain spaces is closely tied to social power. As
such, attention to inequities mediated by race, class, gender, and other dynamics is an essential
component of violence prevention.
Sexual Citizenship: acknowledgement of one’s own right to sexual self-determination and recognition of
the equivalent in others. When it comes to sexual violence on campus, assaults often occur in the
context of one student prioritizing their sexual project over their partner’s sexual citizenship. Cultivating
recognition of and respect for sexual citizenship should be a core learning objective for comprehensive
sex education and violence prevention programming.

Power-Conscious Approach
Despite cultural myths and misconceptions that draw connections between sexual violence and lust or
libido, IPV is perpetrated as a means to exert dominance and control. As a result, effective prevention
education and messaging must attend to the central role of power. In the book Sexual Violence on
Campus: Power-Conscious Approaches to Awareness, Prevention, and Response (2018), Dr. Chris Linder
urges “…scholars, activists, and policymakers to consider the role of power in individual, institutional,
and cultural levels of interactions, policies, and practices,” explaining that, “Identity and power are
inextricably linked, so power-consciousness also requires attention to identity” (p. 14).
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There are a few key understandings that underpin a power-conscious approach:
•
•
•
•

Power takes multiple forms. One can hold formal power (as designated by position or title) and
informal power (as afforded by group membership, social identity, life experiences, and/or
systemic privilege).
Dominant groups derive power from the status quo. A power-conscious approach requires us to
challenge and entirely re-consider existing structures, which were built by those in power and
serve to maintain power imbalances.
Transformational change and progress comes from addressing oppression at its roots, rather
than tending to its symptoms.
The prevalence of sexual violence on college campuses is inseparable from systems of
oppression that uphold racism, sexism, homophobia, transphobia, ableism, etc.

Figure 5 (below) depicts the underlying assumptions and tenets of a power-conscious approach to
ending sexual violence (Linder, 2018, p. 21).

Figure 5: Power-Conscious Framework (Linder, 2018)
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BEST PRACTICES
“Best practices are only best when practiced.”
– Julia Dixon (EROC, n.d.)

Levels of Prevention
A public health approach
to prevention includes
various “interventions”
aimed at reducing risk or
threat to health and wellbeing on three levels (CDC,
2004). Primary prevention
targets individuals’
knowledge, beliefs,
attitudes, skills, norms, and
Figure 6: Levels of Prevention
behaviors to prevent violence before it
occurs. Secondary prevention focuses on
immediate responses, such as disclosure protocols and crisis center advocacy. Tertiary prevention
emphasizes long-term interventions to the impact of violence, such as mental health counseling and
campus legal and judiciary processes.
This plan has a specific focus on primary prevention.

Violence Prevention Best Practices
Prevention strategies should be informed by evidence-based research whenever possible. Evidencebased research is not currently available in all areas related to IPV, alcohol and other drug use, and
sexual well-being. As a result, this plan relies on evidence-based and evidence-informed research,
including The Nine Principles of Effective Prevention Programs (Nation et al., 2003), which serve as
foundational guidance in the field of violence prevention education:
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Figure 7: Nine Principles of Effective Prevention Programs (Nation et al, 2003)

Although these principles were originally published in 2003, they have been continuously held up,
reinforced, and expanded upon by numerous authors and studies in the years since (for example: CDC,
2004; Kirby, 2005; Davis, Parks, & Cohen, 2006; Lee et al, 2007; Casey & Lindhorts, 2009; Vladutiu et al,
2011; DeGue et al, 2014; Hirsch & Mellins, 2019). They remain fundamental to the practice of violence
prevention programming.
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Sexual Health Promotion & Education Best Practices
In 2020, ACHA released guidelines and best practices to assist colleges and universities in the provision
of sexual health services both in health promotion and clinical care (ACHA, 2020a). The guidelines
emphasize the need to take a holistic approach to sex education. This is achieved by recognizing that
sexual well-being involves all aspects of wellness including, emotional, social, physical, spiritual,
financial, environmental, occupational, and intellectual wellness.
Some of the guidelines that can inform our work in preventing IPV through CSE include:
•

•
•

Incorporate pleasure and intimacy into sex education. The primary reason many people engage
in sexual activity is to experience pleasure. To ignore the reasons students choose to have sex
(sexual projects) not only prevents UNH from meeting students where they are and
acknowledging the realities of many of their sexual experiences, but also reproduces (and
reinforces) stigma and shame around their bodies and sexuality.
Address confidentiality concerns. Educate students throughout their time at UNH about the
confidential sexual health care services available at Health & Wellness and IPV support and
advocacy available at SHARPP.
Make appropriate referrals. A holistic approach to sexual health requires understanding the
limits of one’s knowledge and role to ensure each student receives appropriate care. Although
all members of the campus are partners in our sex education efforts, employees should be
trained to remain within their scope of practice and feel empowered to make appropriate
referrals.

These guidelines can be used in conjunction with ACHA’s existing guidelines to address sexual and
relationship violence on college and university campuses (ACHA, 2016).
Revised national standards for sex education for K-12 were released in 2020. The standards were
developed with expertise from organizations and individuals in the fields of sexuality, public education,
public health, child and adolescent medicine, social justice, and psychology (Future of Sex Education,
2020). The standards can be used to inform the sex education that can be offered at UNH. Notably,
these guiding principles emphasize teaching knowledge and skills, using a trauma-informed approach,
providing education that is grounded in equity and social justice, understanding the intersections of
identities and sexual decision making, and respecting and reflecting the language used by students to
identify their gender and sexual orientation.
The CDC recognizes that, “health-risk behaviors such as early sexual initiation, violence, and physical
inactivity are consistently linked to poor grades and test scores and lower educational attainment,” and
that, “school health programs can have positive effects on educational outcomes, as well as health-risk
behaviors and health outcomes” (CDC, 2019). For UNH students to excel academically and meet our
strategic goal of enhancing student well-being and retention, all data and national guidance, including
that from the CDC, asserts that comprehensive sex education, which includes consent and IPV
prevention, leads to better academic outcomes.
As in school-based CSE, UNH’S efforts—beginning in students’ first year and continuing through the
conclusion of their college career—must be age- and developmentally-appropriate, medically accurate,
and culturally responsive.
UNH cannot succeed at ending IPV unless efforts are built into a larger CSE initiative. The imperative to
prevent IPV at UNH also provides an opportunity to offer students affirming, evidence-based, and
culturally appropriate comprehensive sex education that empowers them to make informed choices and
create empathetic relationships. Sex education at IHEs must be centered as an integral part of students’
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success during and after their college experiences. UNH can be a national leader in expanding student
success and well-being to include CSE that forms empowered sexual citizens.

Alcohol and Other Drug Education Best Practices
Utilization of the social-ecological model is recommended to assist students and IHEs in addressing the
public health concerns related to AOD use and its interplay with IPV. “This approach situate[s]
individuals, along with their problem behaviors, in the broader context of their relationships, their precollege histories, the organizations they are part of, and the cultures that influence them” (Hirsch &
Khan, 2020).
The College Alcohol Intervention Matrix (CollegeAIM), developed by the NIAAA in conjunction with
leading college alcohol researchers and staff, provides research-based information on various
interventions to assist colleges in selecting best practice-driven alcohol use prevention strategies. This
tool allows IHEs to research, compare, and choose the strategies that are mostly likely to reduce
drinking and harmful outcomes on their respective campuses. CollegeAIM includes both individual (e.g.,
first-year, mandated, athletes, members of Fraternity/Sorority organizations) and environmental (entire
campus) research-based strategies to aid IHEs in choosing approaches that address the various factors
influencing behavior outlined by the social-ecological model.
Individual interventions provide opportunities to explore beliefs, attitudes, values, and motivations as
well as to increase awareness, knowledge, and skills. Environmental interventions address social norms
and misperceptions, availability and access to alcohol, enforcement of laws and campus policies, and
campus structures/environments such as physical living arrangements, social spaces, and processes.
Approaches that address these individual and environmental factors have demonstrated effectiveness in
reducing substance use/misuse and decreasing negative outcomes (SAMHSA, 2019).
Research underscores that comprehensive alcohol prevention education is essential to reducing
negative outcomes of behavior, including IPV perpetration and victimization. The tools and models
outlined in other areas of this prevention plan will assist in developing a comprehensive approach that
helps students to identify their motivations and influences, supports them in making healthy and safe
choices related to AOD use, and enhances the well-being of the entire community through a
combination of efforts that best fit the needs and culture of UNH.

Best Practice Resources
The following organizations should be regularly consulted for the most up-to-date best practice
guidelines:
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
• College Advocacy and Prevention Professionals Assocation (CAPPA)
• CollegeAIM
• National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)
• American College Health Association (ACHA)
• American College Personnel Association (ACPA)
• NASPA Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education
• ValorUS / Raliance
• Sexuality Information and Education Council of the United States (SIECUS)
• Center for Changing Our Campus Culture
• National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
• National Network to End Domestic Violence (NNEDV)
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Futures Without Violence
Prevention Innovations Research Center (PIRC)
New Hampshire Coalition Against Domestic & Sexual Violence (NHCADSV)
New Hampshire Campus Consortium Against Sexual & Interpersonal Violence

RISK AND PROTECTIVE FACTORS
Risk and protective factors operate in multiple contexts: individual, relational, community, and society
levels. Risk factors are associated with higher levels of negative outcomes, whereas protective factors
are associated with reducing negative outcomes (O’Connell, Boat, & Warner, 2009). A goal of prevention
is to change the balance between risk and protective factors so that protective factors outweigh risk
factors (National Institutes of Health [NIH], 2011).
For prevention efforts to be impactful, appropriate, and successful, we must focus on enhancing
protective factors. In doing so, we can reduce risk of students experiencing IPV, decrease substance
use/misuse, and disrupt the silence and shame related to sexual well-being. Research in violence
prevention, AOD prevention, and comprehensive sex education highlights the similar and overlapping
risk and protective factors among each field.
The tables below list risk and protective factors across the social-ecological model as they pertain to the
specific environments, populations, and structures in place at UNH.
The individual development of students as they progress into young adulthood can be influential in
helping them discover who they are and the choices they can make to support their well-being.
Identified are several examples of risk and protective factors at the individual level:
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The relationships students build can help create feelings of connection to themselves, and belonging to
others, and the community. Developmentally, as young adults, relationships are integral to the college
experience. Many of the decisions students make related to alcohol and sex are motivated by a desire to
feel socially connected (Hirsh & Khan, 2020). For our prevention efforts to be successful, we must help
students develop social wellness that is secure, safe, and healthy. Identified above are some examples of
risk and protective factors at the relationship level.
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The community students reside in influences behavior. Consistent and clear leadership, policies, and
community norms at UNH can have a positive impact in increasing protective factors. Identified are
some examples of risk and protective factors at the UNH community level:
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The society (larger cultural context) students are socialized in has a substantial impact on how they
perceive themselves as sexual citizens and the decisions they make around substance use, consent,
and sex. Identified are some examples of risk and protective factors at the society level:

The college experience is filled with transitions, challenges, and possibilities. Risk and protective factors
illustrate that for prevention efforts to be successful, change must occur at the individual, relational,
community, and society levels. It is through the enhancement of protective factors across the
socioecological model that UNH can better support students, help them cope with transitions with more
ease, and in the process reduce behaviors that can put them at higher risk for IPV.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
By engaging with evidence- and research-informed educational prevention programming over the
course of their college careers, students who graduate from the University of New Hampshire will be
able to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recognize their own rights to sexual self-determination as well as the equivalent in others.
Practice affirmative consent as an expression of the above.
Act as leaders and changemakers in their communities by recognizing potentially harmful or
emergency situations and employing bystander intervention strategies.
Identify and distinguish healthy, unhealthy, and abusive relationship dynamics.
Identify the effects of alcohol and other drugs on the body and behaviors such as
communication, sexual decision-making, and perpetration of violence.
Identify their personal motivations and needs around sexual well-being and alcohol and other
drugs use.
Recognize the relationships between academic/professional/personal success and sexual wellbeing, alcohol and other drugs use, and interpersonal violence.
Demonstrate the ability to use value-based decision-making and interpersonal communication
skills to enhance well-being and avoid or reduce health risks.
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Analyze the influence of family, peers, culture, media, technology, and other sociocultural
factors on health behaviors.
Connect themselves and others to campus, community, and nationwide support resources.

SCAFFOLDING OF INTERVENTIONS
Pursuant to RSA 188-H, UNH must provide “mandatory annual sexual misconduct primary prevention
and awareness programming for all students and all employees of the institution” (Title XV, 2020,
Section H:9), covering a wide range of topics from affirmative consent and bystander intervention to
substance use and reporting options (see p. 5 for full list of content requirements). Importantly, per best
and promising practice guidelines (see p. 16), we recommend that this education is sequenced and
scaffolded across students’ UNH careers, rather than offered in annual iterations of the same program.
There are three approaches to intervention that can be used to create change within a community or
population (National Research Council, 2009):
•
•
•

Universal interventions target the general population at large without reference to those at
risk. All members of the community can benefit from these efforts.
Selective interventions target groups or individuals with elevated levels of risk who research or
evidence show are more likely to perpetrate violence.
Indicated interventions target individuals already identified as engaging in or perpetrating
harmful or high-risk behaviors to prevent further harm.

This plan devotes specific attention to universal and selective interventions, in alignment with the plan’s
focus on primary prevention (see p. 16).
Research shows that multi-session learning is the most effective way for participants to internalize new
knowledge and adapt their behaviors (Nation et al, 2003; DeGue et al, 2014). Scaffolding of
interventions should consider the following:
•

•
•
•
•

•

Timing of education with regard to student development theory and perpetration patterns.
o E.g., first-year students individuating and transitioning to a new context and
environment; high prevalence of IPV during initial months of fall semester, or the “Red
Zone” (Kimble et al., 2008)
Sociocultural relevance of education informed by research on power-consciousness, antioppression, and identity development.
Trends based on student year in school.
o E.g., Isolation and perceived absence of support among sophomore students (Young,
2019)
Social norms & pressures, social risks, social group recruitment & participation.
Patterns in alcohol and other drugs use.
o E.g., higher levels of experimentation that leads to negative outcomes (such as conduct
violations, transportation for alcohol overdose, academic impacts, etc.) among first-year
students compared with seniors, who tend to be more knowledgeable about their
personal tolerance and use habits and have shifting social and academic/professional
priorities
Relationship development (community integration, friendship networks, roommate dynamics,
academic communities, professional development, romantic/intimate relationships,
mentor/mentee connections).
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Leadership development and positional power; resulting power as potential bystanders and
perpetrators.
Necessary adaptations based on school type & student population served.
Evidence related to dosage in prevention education; minimal effectiveness of “one-off” and
online programming (see p. 16).

See Appendix D for examples of scaffolded curriculum topics that take these points into consideration.

ONGOING EVALUATION & DATA COLLECTION
Recent data reflecting UNH community members’ experiences with IPV is consistent with broader
nationwide rates and patterns that have led experts to refer to campus sexual violence as an “epidemic”
(Carey et al, 2015). These statistics (see “Scope of the Problem,” p. 7) demonstrate the need for
thorough institutionalization of primary prevention, which includes comprehensive sex and substance
use education. Though we currently have access to recent and relevant data, it will be vital to maintain
ongoing data collection and information gathering efforts to inform this work over time.

Campus Mapping
Currently, UNH does not have an institutional mandate, procedure, or standardized curriculum related
to the provision of primary prevention programming. Most students who receive this education do so
through opt-in contact with Health & Wellness or SHARPP (Sexual Harassment & Rape Prevention
Program) in a class, residence hall, or student organization setting. Certain entities on campus tackle
violence prevention through “in house” efforts and trainings, which are not often evidence-based or
research-informed. In some spaces, violence prevention education is presented informally, through
other curricula or engagement opportunities. Because these efforts are not coordinated across the
institution, some students graduate with many hours of violence prevention programming, substance
use education, and sex education that has been delivered over time; others leave the institution with
none.
As such, we recommend that institutionalization of violence prevention start with a campus mapping
survey to assess where and how violence prevention education is currently being delivered. Campus
mapping would answer the following critical questions: Where are these efforts centralized at the
university? Where are there strong partnerships geared towards prevention and where are there silos?
What modalities and approaches are currently being used and evaluated? Which student populations
are regularly receiving this education, and which are not? Administration should assign ownership of this
survey to a specific campus entity, who can disseminate it widely in order to construct a picture of what
violence prevention efforts at UNH look like now. Departments who have been identified as important
sources for this data include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sexual Harassment and Rape Prevention
Program (SHARPP)
Health & Wellness
Office of Community, Equity and Diversity
Affirmative Action & Equity Office
Human Resources
Athletics
Residential Life/Housing
Fraternity and Sorority Life (FSL)
UNH and Durham Police Departments
Graduate School

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Academic Programs & Departments
Psychological and Counseling Services
(PACS)
Center for Academic Resources (CFAR)
Student Accessibility Services (SAS)
Office of Student Involvement and
Leadership (OSIL)
Military and Veteran Services
UNH Global
Career and Professional Success (CaPS)
New Student Programs
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Pre-orientation programs
o (e.g., PAWS, Connect, Proves)
McNair Program
First-year academic programs
o (e.g., Paul FIRE, CHHS ACE)
ROTC
The Beauregard Center
Offices/departments with student
employees
o (e.g., Dining, Campus Recreation,
MUB, Dimond Library,
Transportation Services, Athletics)
University Commission on Community,
Equity, & Diversity
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

President’s Advisory Council on Campus
Climate
Undergraduate Student Senate
Graduate Student Senate
Office of Community Standards
UNH Legal Counsel
Institutional Research & Assessment
Prevention Innovations Research Center
(PIRC)
Others as identified

Incidence & Climate
Beyond campus mapping of prevention efforts, ongoing data collection should assess community
members’ experiences with sex, violence, and substance use, as well as perceptions of campus climate.
This data should be collected from a number of sources:
UNH-specific:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Biennial climate surveying pursuant to RSA 188-H:4 (Title XV, 2020)
ACHA–National College Health Assessment (UNH-specific report)
New Hampshire Higher Education Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drug (NHHEATOD) Survey
Clery Act Reports
Ethics Point reports
Internal statistics from campus offices (SHARPP program evaluations, Community Standards
data, TIX reports, etc.)

National:
•
•
•

ACHA–National College Health Assessment
National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE)
American Association of Colleges & Universities (AACU)

Programmatic Evaluation
In addition to examining incidence rates and campus climate as indicators of this plan’s effectiveness, it
will be vital to implement programmatic evaluations to assess the prevention education programming
that is central to the plan. Program evaluation is often understood as a “non-negotiable” in the fields of
violence prevention and public health. It is named and supported as a key best practice (see p. 16) and is
also included as a stipulation in SHARPP’s grant funding.
Importantly, both SHARPP and Health & Wellness—as the main entities delivering education related to
IPV, sexual health & well-being, and AOD at UNH—have existing systems and processes established for
program evaluation. At SHARPP, in-house evaluation is implemented using pre- and post-tests that were
designed in partnership with the UNH Survey Center. Health & Wellness provides prevention programs
in both large group and individual settings. Evaluations for those programs are collected in posttest format on Qualtrics and are based on specific interventions (addressing sexual well-being and AOD)
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to determine effectiveness in increasing students’ personal awareness, knowledge, skills, confidence,
and motivation towards behavior change. These evaluation practices should be expanded or adapted to
fit any new approaches to prevention education, and such changes should be prioritized in resource
allocation. In addition, any prevention education that is occurring outside of SHARPP and Health &
Wellness (as identified by campus mapping, see, p. 25) should be evaluated.
Because program evaluation is critical to the mission of this plan, there are certain challenges that must
be considered. The time allotted for programs impacts the ability to evaluate; too little and there is not
ample time to both deliver content and build in evaluation. Additionally, inconsistency in time allotted
compromises the integrity of the data. For example, if a bystander intervention program delivered in 50
minutes is evaluated using the same tool as a 90-minute program on the same topic, participants may
have differing responses to some key questions or measures. Funding is also a major challenge. The
design, implementation, interpretation, compiling, and reporting of evaluation data is not only timeintensive, but costly. The UNH Survey Center offers excellent service at reasonable prices, but evaluation
remains a considerable investment (SHARPP’s collaboration with the Survey Center is made possible by
external grant funding). Another challenge is context and location of programs. In classroom settings, for
example, some faculty are hesitant to administer evaluations that are not already part of the class
syllabus. It can also be difficult to ensure that participants are completing evaluations, especially in
virtual settings, as they are typically opt-in so as to maintain anonymity. Some educators use incentives
to improve response rates and while this is an effective strategy, it can come with its own complications
related to funding, capacity, and logistics. Finally, differing modalities for program delivery require
distinct approaches to evaluation: a 90-minute in-person workshop cannot be evaluated using the same
tool as a 40-minute self-paced online module. In order to offer a wide range of programmatic options
that are each rigorously evaluated, departments must have access to robust resources, from funding to
expertise to technical assistance.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Ending violence at UNH will require a breadth and depth of commitment to prevention work that goes
beyond what any single person, office, department, or division can achieve. Therefore, our
recommendations follow from a population-level institutionalization and culture change approach (see
p. 6). These recommendations are specific to current gaps on UNH’s Durham campus and while some
may be applicable to violence prevention efforts at UNH Manchester and UNH Law, institutionalization
of prevention on those campuses should be pursued in collaboration with their own community
members’ input and tailored to their specific populations, cultures, and climates (see p. 7).
Each recommendation is accompanied by a timeline for adoption and/or implementation. Since many of
the recommendations are interrelated, certain timelines follow from others and will depend on
sufficient allocation of resources.

Funding & Resource Allocation
Staffing Recommendations
•

•

•

Increase professional staffing capacity within SHARPP by hiring competitive and well-trained
violence prevention educators so as to effectively meet the prevention education requirements
mandated by RSA 188-H. Currently, UNH Durham employs one violence prevention
specialist/educator. TIMELINE: ASAP (Current staffing does not allow for compliance with
statutory guidelines laid out in RSA 188-H related to education & training.)
Create two university-funded, full-time positions housed in Health & Wellness to:
o Oversee prevention plan implementation, focused on: institutionalization of violence
prevention; success of the plan; assessment, evaluation, and data collection; and
biennial climate surveying. This person should have expertise in public health.
TIMELINE: August 2022.
o Oversee peer education program (inclusive of alcohol & other drugs, comprehensive sex
education, and interpersonal violence prevention). This person should have a
background in higher education, social work, public health, and/or another relevant
field. The position should be under the supervision of the administrator for prevention
plan implementation (see above bullet). TIMELINE: August 2023.
o Establish a robust and well-resourced peer education program that compensates
students at market value to work 8-12 hours per week in support of violence
prevention, sexual well-being, and AOD education. TIMELINE: August 2024.
See Appendix E for employment postings that reflect IPV prevention, CSE, and AOD staffing
structures at other IHEs

Physical Space Recommendations
•

Allocate appropriate and accessible space to support the work of violence prevention education
and programming (e.g., staff offices, planning space, programmatic/presentation space).
TIMELINE: Ongoing.

Software & Technical Assistance Recommendations
•

Provide software/online platforms that support tracking of prevention education training,
student & employee attendance at programs, climate surveying, ongoing data collection (see p.
25), and programmatic evaluation per RSA 188-H. TIMELINE: Climate survey distribution –
biennial for 3 consecutive weeks between 1/15-3/31; Climate survey response & data
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reporting – biennial by 7/31; Prevention education training, attendance, & evaluation –
ongoing & per RSA 188-H.
Ensure technical assistance is available to support and troubleshoot engagement with above
software/platforms. TIMELINE: Ongoing.

Curriculum Recommendations
•

Allocate funding for the purchase of evidence-based violence prevention, sex education, and
alcohol and other drugs curricula from leading organizations such as Northwest Network,
Planned Parenthood, and The Higher Education Center for Alcohol and Other Drug Misuse
Prevention and Recovery. TIMELINE: Ongoing.

Professional Development Recommendations
•

Encourage staff and peer educator engagement in ongoing professional development
opportunities and ensure they have the necessary resource supports to do so (funding, time,
etc.). TIMELINE: Ongoing.

Support From Institutional Leadership
We recommend that UNH:
•

•

Call on administrators to champion the work of violence prevention by attending related
programs & events, inviting those with expertise in violence prevention to have a “seat at the
table” in conversations related to key campus priorities and initiatives, bringing a violence
prevention perspective to conversations where it is absent, and supporting & bolstering ongoing
violence prevention efforts across the university. TIMELINE: Ongoing.
Include violence prevention within strategic planning and campus messaging initiatives by:
o Promoting clear, consistent, and accessible messaging for multiple audiences that
situates violence prevention as a key campus priority (e.g., passive education
campaigns, letters to parents/guardians, social media & website).
o Reiterating and disseminating key messages developed by Violence Prevention Advisory
Board (see below).
o Drawing connections between violence prevention and university-wide strategic goals
(e.g., recruitment and retention of students).
o Integrating violence prevention into institutional mission and vision.
o TIMELINE: Ongoing.

Auditing and Evaluation of New & Existing Programs/Initiatives
We recommend that UNH:
•

•
•

Carry out a campus mapping project (see p. 25) to identify current initiatives, programmatic
silos, and duplicate efforts as well as current measures for evaluation, assessment, and data
collection related to interpersonal violence prevention, sexual well-being, and AOD use. This
project should be overseen by full-time Prevention Plan implementation hire (see staffing
recommendations). TIMELINE: Within 2-4 months of hiring of Prevention Plan Implementor.
Incentivize student and employee participation in education/training, program evaluation, and
climate surveying through reward-based, rather than punitive, measures. TIMELINE: Ongoing &
per associated initiatives.
Launch a biennial university-wide undergraduate & graduate student climate survey pursuant to
RSA 188-H, utilizing the base survey developed by the state’s Task Force on Sexual Misconduct
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with supplemental customized questions focused on the effectiveness of campus-wide
prevention efforts. TIMELINE: Biennial January-March, beginning January 2022.
Launch a biennial university-wide staff & faculty climate survey to gather data on employee
experiences and education/training effectiveness. TIMELINE: Biennial January-March,
beginning January 2022.
Continue to participate biennially in both ACHA-NCHA and NHHEATOD surveying. TIMELINE:
ACHA-NCHA – Biennial in the fall, beginning fall 2021; NHHEATOD – Biennial, with next
distribution in spring 2023.
Evaluate all prevention programs, trainings, and workshops utilizing evaluations that are
developed by experts in institutional research and that reflect best practice. TIMELINE: Ongoing.
Require offices and departments that facilitate in-house evaluation and/or assessment focused
on interpersonal violence, sexual well-being, and/or alcohol & other drugs use to consult with
the Violence Prevention Advisory Board (see below) to ensure consistency and alignment with
best practice. TIMELINE: Ongoing.

Cross-Campus Collaboration
We recommend that UNH:
•

•

•

Establish a Violence Prevention Advisory Board for oversight of and consultation on prevention
initiatives. This body would be separate from the Title IX Advisory Council, which focuses on
response and compliance. Considerations for board membership should include topic area
expertise, student-facing role responsibilities, decision-making power, institutional knowledge,
and availability. Representation on the board should encompass a variety of roles (student,
faculty, staff, administration) and institutional entities (e.g., Student Life, Academic Affairs,
Finance & Administration; Athletics, Communications & Public Affairs, AAEO; etc.). The board
would be charged with:
o Setting and disseminating key campus-wide prevention messaging related to
interpersonal violence, sexual health & well-being, and AOD use.
o Consulting with campus partners on prevention initiatives, educational programming,
and evaluation/data collection.
o Maintaining community partnerships for prevention as outlined by RSA 188-H.
o Communicating with and advising senior leadership on institutionalization efforts.
o Collaborating with campus partners to ensure equitable access to and safety of student
spaces (see “sexual geography,” p. 15).
o Overseeing and consulting on other prevention-related matters as they arise.
o TIMELINE: Board formation within 2-3 months of completion of campus mapping
project (see auditing & evaluation recommendations).
Streamline prevention education across divisions, departments, and offices so that students
receive consistent, accurate, and non-contradictory information. This would include:
o NCAA education requirements, trainings for all student staff, New Student Programs,
Fraternity & Sorority Life, registered student organizations, guest speaker events, and
other violence prevention education efforts.
o TIMELINE: Ongoing.
Develop an opt-in training for employees on interpersonal violence prevention, comprehensive
sex education, and AOD use as part of Community, Equity, & Diversity education offerings.
TIMELINE: Within 1 year of Violence Prevention Advisory Board establishment.
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Violence Prevention Education & Training
We recommend that UNH:
•
•

•
•

•

•

Provide mandatory annual prevention education programming for all students & employees of
the university, pursuant to RSA 188-H and supported by guidance from Title IX and the Clery Act.
TIMELINE: Per RSA 188-H & Clery guidance.
Build educational curricula to encompass violence prevention, comprehensive sex education,
and AOD use. These educational offerings should be scaffolded and tailored to specific
audiences (undergraduate students, graduate students, faculty, staff, administrators). Programs
should be evidence- and research-based, socioculturally relevant, developmentally appropriate,
led by well-trained staff, and aligned with broader institutional missions & messaging. Education
should be provided in multiple doses and should not over-rely on self-guided online module
formats. See p. 16 for more on best practice guidelines. TIMELINE: Ongoing.
Create opportunities for student choice surrounding date & time of program attendance,
location, modality of program (based on accessibility needs), and prevention education track.
TIMELINE: Ongoing.
Include violence prevention content (inclusive of sexual well-being and alcohol & other drugs
use) in New Student Programs’ orientation and transition programming with consultation and
guidance from the Violence Prevention Advisory Board (see above). This content should be
incorporated into programs for incoming first-year and transfer students as well as their
families. TIMELINE: Within 2 years of Violence Prevention Advisory Board establishment.
Cover violence prevention, sexual health & well-being, AOD use in any first-year experience
initiatives, including programs that currently exist (e.g., Paul FIRE, CHHS ACE, First-Year
Writing/ENGL 401, pre-arrival programs) as well as those that may be established in the future.
TIMELINE: Ongoing.
Develop educational and support offerings for parents & families, such as orientation sessions,
family weekend programs, webinars, mail-home toolkits, and a resource webpage. TIMELINE:
Ongoing.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Affirmative Consent: "Affirmative consent is a knowing, voluntary, and mutual decision among all
participants to engage in sexual activity. Consent can be given by words or actions, as long as those
words or actions create clear permission regarding willingness to engage in the sexual activity. Silence or
lack of resistance, in and of itself, does not demonstrate consent. The definition of consent does not
vary based upon a participant's sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, or gender expression.” (SUNY,
2021)
Age Appropriate: The age level at which it is suitable to teach concepts, information, and skills based on
the social, cognitive, emotional, and experience level of most students in that age range (Future of Sex
Education, 2020).
Alcohol Outlet Density: the number of alcohol retailers such as bars, restaurants, and liquor stores in a
given area.
AOD: Alcohol and Other Drugs.
Approach: “The specific ways to advance the strategy. This can be accomplished through programs,
policies, and practices” (Basile et al, 2016, p. 7).
Bystander Intervention (BI): An evidence-based method of violence prevention that calls on all
members of a community to disrupt harm and violence. BI can occur before, during, or after an incident
and is a key behavior to promote and normalize in the pursuit of anti-violence.
Campus Climate: The current common experiences, behaviors, perceptions, and attitudes of groups and
individuals attending an institution of higher education. This is different than organizational culture.
Coercion: The practice of persuading/convincing someone to do something they wouldn’t normally do
or are uncomfortable with by using force or threats. Can involve pressuring, harassing, ultimatums,
blackmail, extortion, etc. (Example: verbally pressuring someone to engage in sexual activity when they
do not want to.)
Compliance: Within the IPV field, this refers to the adherence of clear policy regulations, standards, and
guidelines set forth by a wide array of legislation surrounding IPV topics and issues. Examples of
legislation that outline compliance include Title IX, Clery/VAWA, RSA 188-H, etc. Often, compliance is
viewed as the floor (or baseline) for IHEs and should not be viewed as the ceiling. Being compliant
means meeting the minimum standards, while prevention builds upon compliance standards to create
long-lasting cultural and population-level change.
Comprehensive Sex Education (CSE): Programs that build a foundation of knowledge and skills relating
to human development, relationships, decision-making, abstinence, contraception, and disease
prevention. Ideally, school-based comprehensive sex education should at least start in kindergarten and
continue through 12th grade. At each developmental stage, these programs teach age-appropriate,
medically accurate, and culturally responsive information that builds on the knowledge and skills that
were taught in the previous stage (Future of Sex Education, 2020).
Culturally Responsive: Teaching that embraces and actively engages and adjusts to students and their
various cultural identities (FoSE, 2020).
Discrimination: Prejudicial or unjust treatment of other people, specifically based on social identities
(e.g., race, ethnicity, gender, sexuality, disability, etc.)
Evidence-Based Prevention Efforts: IPV prevention efforts that are regularly evaluated and shown to be
effective in reducing and preventing violence from occurring.
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HBCUs: Historically Black Colleges and Universities.
Healthy Relationships: A relationship between individuals that consists of mutual respect, trust,
honesty, support, fairness/equity, separate identities, physical and emotional safety, and good
communication (FoSE, 2020).
Institution of Higher Education (IHE): “A public, private, non-profit, or for-profit school chartered,
incorporated, or otherwise organized in this state legally authorized to award a degree at an associate
level or above with an established physical presence in this state” (Title XV, 2020, Section 188-H:1).
Institutionalization: The process of establishing something as a norm or standard within an
organization. Includes organizational support, commitment, and adoption of processes.
Interpersonal Violence (IPV), also known as Gender-Based Violence: An umbrella term that refers to:
sexual assault, stalking, sexual harassment, and relationship violence. You might hear people use terms
such as rape, domestic violence, relationship abuse – these are all synonyms for, or specific versions of,
the terms listed above.
Intersectionality: A theoretical framework coined by Kimberlé Crenshaw that describes how an
individual's social identities (race, class, gender, etc.) intersect with one another and how systems of
oppression & marginalization are compounded (1989).
High-Risk Use: Using alcohol and other drugs in a way that increases risk of short and/or longterm consequences of use for self or others.
Low-Risk Use: Using alcohol and other drugs in a way that decreases risk of short and/or long terms
consequence of use for self or others.
Marginalization: The act of placing and keeping a person, group, or community in a position of lesser
importance, influence, or power.
Medically Accurate: Information relevant to informed decision-making based on the weight of scientific
evidence; consistent with generally recognized scientific theory; conducted under accepted scientific
methods; published in mainstream peer-reviewed journals; or recognized as accurate, objective and
complete by mainstream professional organizations and scientific advisory groups (FoSE, 2020).
Oppression: The systematic exclusion of individuals and groups from government decision making and
economic and educational opportunities. Characteristics of oppression: prejudice/bias + power +
systemic. The malicious and unjust treatment or exercise of power, often targeting marginalized
communities/people.
Perpetrator: A person who uses coercive, manipulative, and/or harmful tactics/behaviors to exert
power and control over another person. Such behaviors may include, but are not limited to, physical
abuse, emotional abuse, financial abuse, spiritual abuse and/or verbal abuse.
Power & Control: Power: The ability to do something or act in a particular way. Control: The power to
influence or direct people's behavior or the course of events. This term is used in anti-violence work to
show a pattern of actions someone uses to intentionally exert dominance over another person.
Power Consciousness: A perspective and approach to ending violence that emphasizes the centrality of
power and calls for transformation that disrupts existing structures of dominance, challenges the status
quo, and addresses the roots (rather than the symptoms) of oppression.
Prevention: Efforts based in research and evidence that address risk factors and promote protective
factors across individual, relational, community, and societal spheres to eliminate violence.
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Primary Prevention: Strategies aimed at preventing violence or harm before it occurs.
Protective Environments: “Communities/environments can include any defined population with shared
characteristics and environments, including schools, neighborhoods, cities, organizations (e.g.,
workplaces), or institutions. Approaches that operate by modifying characteristics of the community,
rather than individuals within the community, are considered community-level approaches. Such
approaches can involve, for example, changes to policies, institutional structures, or the social and
physical environment in an effort to reduce risk characteristics and increase protective factors that
affect the entire community. Characteristics of the social and physical environment can have a
significant influence on individual behavior creating a context that can promote positive behavior or
facilitate harmful behavior” (Basile et al, 2016, p. 26).
Protective Factors: “Factors that decrease or buffer the risk for SV. Evidence suggests that greater
empathy, emotional health and connectedness, and academic achievement serve as protective factors
to IPV” (Basile et al, 2016, p. 8).
Public Health: “The science and art of preventing disease, prolonging life, and promoting health through
organized efforts and informed choices of society, organizations, public and private, communities, and
individuals” (Winslow, 1920).
Rape Culture: A culture in which [sexual] violence is treated as normal and inevitable. In which prevalent
attitudes, norms, practices, behaviors, and media condone, normalize, or excuse violence within our
community. In which stereotypes and false beliefs trivialize the seriousness of violence. In which people
aren’t taught not to rape, but not to be raped. In which survivors are thought to have contributed to
their own victimization and are blamed for what happened to them.
Red Zone: Refers to the period during the fall semester when there are statistically higher instances of
sexual violence occurring on college campuses. This is a heavily researched phenomenon that is
particularly prevalent for first year students enrolled in an IHE. This period spans from the beginning of
the academic year (August/September) to the end of November (Warshaw, 1988; Kimble et al, 2008).
Reporting Party/Person: “A student or employee who reports having experienced an incident of sexual
misconduct to the institution” (Title XV, 2020, Section 188-H:1).
Responding Party/Person: “A student or employee who has been accused of an alleged incident of
sexual misconduct” (Title XV, 2020, Section 188-H:1).
Risk Factors: “Characteristics of the individual and their social and physical environments that either
increase or decrease risk for violence over time and within specific contexts. These factors can be
related to increasing an individual’s risk of perpetration or victimization of violence. Examples of key risk
factors for SV perpetration include exposure to parental violence, involvement in delinquent behavior,
acceptance of violence, hyper-masculinity, traditional gender role norms, excessive alcohol use, sexual
risk-taking behavior (e.g., sex without a condom), and association with sexually-aggressive peer groups.
Poverty or low socioeconomic status, gender inequality, exposure to community crime and violence,
social norms supportive of SV and male sexual entitlement, and weak laws and policies related to SV are
also risk factors for SV perpetration” (Basile et al, 2016, p. 8).
Risk Reduction: Reduction of (risk) factors that put individuals at risk of developing a health problem or
disease (Modeste, 2004).
Sexual Behavior/Se.g., Acts that include, but are not limited to, vaginal sex, oral sex, anal sex, mutual
masturbation, genital rubbing, or masturbation (FoSE, 2020).
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Sexual Citizenship: “The acknowledgement of one’s own right to sexual self-determination and
importantly, recognizes the equivalent right in others. A socially produced sense of enfranchisement and
right to sexual agency. This is not something innate but rather something fostered, and institutionally
and culturally supported” (Hirsch & Khan, 2020, p. xvi).
Sexual Geographies: “The spatial contexts through which people move, and the peer networks that can
regulate access to those spaces. Sexual outcomes are intimately tied to the physical spaces where they
unfold. Space has a social power that elicits and produces behavior, as it influences actions and
interactions” (Hirsch & Khan, 2020, p. xix).
Sexual Misconduct: "An incident of sexual violence, dating violence, domestic violence, gender-based
violence, violence based on sexual orientation or gender identity or expression, sexual assault or
harassment, or stalking, as defined by each institution in its code of conduct, in a manner consistent
with applicable federal definitions” (Title XV, 2020, Section 188-H:1).
Sex Positive: Teaching that recognizes that sexuality and sexual development are natural, normal, and
healthy parts of our lives and refrains from using shame and fear to motivate students to be
abstinent (FoSE, 2020).
Sexual Project: “The reasons why anyone might seek a particular sexual interaction or experience.
Often, people have more than one sexual project. Examples of projects: pleasure, to develop and
maintain a relationship, to have children, advancing position or status within social groups, etc” (Hirsch
& Khan, 2020, p. xiv).
Sexual Well-Being: A state of physical, emotional, intellectual, spiritual, financial, and social well-being
in relation to sexuality. Sexual well-being expands sexual health beyond merely the absence of disease,
dysfunction, or infirmity (WHO, 2002).
Socio-Ecological Model: A theoretical framework highly utilized in Public Health and Violence
Prevention fields that illustrates the “complex interplay between individual, relationship, community,
and societal factors. [The model] allows us to understand the range of factors that put people at risk for
violence or protect them from experiencing or perpetrating violence” (CDC, 2021b).
Social Norms: Shared understandings, expectations, beliefs, rules, attitudes, and behaviors that are
deemed acceptable in a specific culture, community, or social group. These can be informal or unspoken
and/or codified into laws and formal policies.
Social Risk: “The good (social) reasons we have for doing things that are bad for us, or for not doing
things that would benefit our health. […] The idea of social risk highlights one way that peers,
organizational environments, and the broader culture shape actions that feel like individual choices”
(Hirsch & Khan, 2020, p. 68)
Social Wellness: Having positive, safe, trustworthy, mutual, and healthy relationships with anyone in
one’s life, including but not limited to friends, family, romantic/hook-up partners, professors, coaches,
etc. Social wellness includes being able to communicate clearly, directly, and set personal boundaries.
(Health & Wellness, 2021)
Strategy: “The preventative direction or actions to achieve the goal of preventing IPV” (Basile et al,
2016, p. 7).
Student: “An individual who is enrolled at least half-time in a credit-bearing program through a public or
private degree-granting postsecondary institution of higher education whether part-time, full-time, or as
an extension student, or who has taken a leave of absence or who has withdrawn due to being a victim
of sexual misconduct” (Title XV, 2020, Section 188-H:1).
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Survivor/Victim: An individual who experienced (or is experiencing) violence, abuse, or harm from
another person(s). Throughout this plan both terms are used interchangeably.
Trauma: Experiencing an event that causes injury or stress to a person’s physical, emotional, or
psychological well-being.
Trauma (Individual): Individual trauma results from an event, series of events, or set of circumstances
experienced by an individual as physically or emotionally harmful or life-threatening with lasting adverse
effects on the individual’s functioning and mental, physical, social, emotional, or spiritual well-being
(FoSE, 2020).
Trauma Informed: An approach to teaching that recognizes the influence of individual and systemic
trauma on students and assesses the implications on instruction and cognition to ensure a safe and
supportive learning environment (FoSE, 2020).
TGNC: A shortened term researchers use referring to people who are transgender, genderqueer and
gender non-conforming. May also see Gender Expansive- an umbrella term sometimes used to describe
people who expand notions of gender expression and identity beyond perceived or expected societal
gender norms (PFLAG, 2021).
Well-Being: An optimal and dynamic state that allows people to achieve their full potential through both
the individual pursuit of wellness and the commitment and support of the communities to which they
belong (Health & Wellness, 2021).
Wellness: An active process that helps individuals reach their optimal well-being by integrating all the
dimensions of wellness into their lives: physical, social, emotional, spiritual, environmental, intellectual,
occupational, and financial (Health & Wellness, 2021).
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APPENDIX A
Scope of the Problem: Interpersonal Violence
Prevalence of IPV among young people:
•
•
•
•

The majority of victims of sexual violence and stalking (of all gender identities) report that it first
occurred prior to the age of 25 (Smith et al., 2018).
People ages 18-24 have the highest rate of stalking victimization (Catalano et al., 2009).
Nearly one in three upper-level students (juniors & seniors) in dating relationships have
experienced abuse within that relationship (Peugh & Glauber, 2011).
Nationwide, 7.4% of high school students had been physically forced to have sexual intercourse
in their lifetime. This was higher among gay, lesbian, and bisexual students (22%) than
heterosexual students (5.5%) (Kann et al., 2018).

Prevalence of IPV among people with marginalized and oppressed identities:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Gay and bisexual men are over ten times more likely to experience sexual assault than
heterosexual men (Balsam et al., 2005). Bisexual women and transgender people experience
significantly higher rates (1 in 2) of sexual assault than heterosexual, gay, and cisgender people
(Walters et al., 2013).
Individuals with a disability are three times more likely to be raped or sexually assaulted than
individuals without a disability (Harrell, 2012).
Out of a sample of 1,243 Asian American and Pacific Islander LGBTQ youth (ages 13-17),
23% of transgender and gender-expansive youth and 13% of cisgender LGBQ youth indicated
that they had been forced into unwanted sexual acts (Human Rights Campaign [HRC], 2019).
Out of a sample of 3,951 undergraduate women attending historically Black colleges and
universities (HBCUs) (Lindquist et al., 2016),
8% experienced forced sexual assault before college and 3% experienced incapacitated sexual
assault before college.
3% indicated that they experienced incapacitated sexual assault before college.
5% experienced forced sexual assault since entering college, and 6% experienced incapacitated
sexual assault since entering college.
Out of a sample of 1,678 Black/African American and multiracial adolescents ages 13-17 (1,390
cisgender, 191 transgender, 160 non-binary, 132 genderqueer, 56 other gender identity, 40%
bisexual, 34% gay or lesbian, 15% pansexual, 3% queer, 2% asexual, 2% straight, and 2% other
orientation) (HRC, 2019),
18% had been forced to do unwanted sexual acts.
13% had been sexually attacked or raped.
27% of transgender and gender-expansive youth and 14% of cisgender LGBQ youth had been
forced to do unwanted sexual acts.
In a survey involving Filipino college students, 31% of female respondents reported that they
had experienced “physical violence such as being hit, pushed, grabbed, etc.” by an intimate
partner since they started dating (HRC, 2019).
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APPENDIX B
Scope of the Problem: Alcohol & Other Drugs (AOD) Use
The UNH-New Hampshire Higher Education Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drug Survey (NHHEATOD),
conducted in spring 2017, 2019, and 2021, provides information on a range of harmful and negative
consequences of alcohol use as they pertain to the UNH student body. The top four negative
experiences (consistent across the surveys) that UNH students report as consequences of AOD use are:
having a hangover (82.6%), vomiting/getting sick (66.7%), memory loss/blacking out (43.5%), and doing
something they later regretted (43.5%). Of note, negative experiences trended downwards between
2017-2019, but increased in 2021 with more students reporting hangovers, vomiting, taking advantage
of another, thinking they have a problem with alcohol, having unprotected sex, being hurt or injured,
having thoughts of suicide, and attempting suicide (Glennon, 2021).
In their book Sexual Citizens, Hirsch & Khan (2020) discuss the concept of social risk, or
…the good (social) reasons we have for doing things that are bad for us, or for not doing things
that would benefit our health, [which] helps explain why people engage in behaviors with
detrimental consequences, act in ways that seem illogical, or fail to take actions that could
protect them. We are not health-minimizing beings; instead, we often prioritize all kinds of
social goals over our personal and collective health (p. 68).
Social risk speaks to why students drink excessively despite the many undesirable consequences.
There are important patterns based on sex and gender to consider in framing the intersections of AOD
use and IPV at the University of New Hampshire. In comparison with the national sample from the
American College Health Association National College Health Assessment II Survey, male students at
UNH indicated a higher percentage of “non-consensual sexual contact” with others when alcohol was
involved, while UNH’s female rate of victimization matched the national data reference (ACHA, 2019).
Additionally, the NHHEATOD survey, administered in the spring of 2021 to a random sample of 4,500
undergraduate UNH students, shows that perpetrators of violence at the institution are more likely to
take advantage of women who engage in higher levels of alcohol consumption as compared with men
who drink at the same level and higher (see Table 3, below).
% of UNH students who reported having “Been Taken
Advantage of Sexually” by Gender and Number of
Drinks when they “Party, Socialize, or Go Out”
Men+ (4 or less drinks)
1.1%
Men (5+ drinks*)
0.8%
Women! (3 or less drinks)
1.0%
Women (4+ drinks*)
4.8%

*The number of drinks indicates binge drinking. The National
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) defines
binge drinking as “a pattern of drinking alcohol that brings the
blood alcohol concentration (BAC) to a 0.08 percent … or
higher. For a typical adult, this patter corresponds to
consuming 5 or more drinks (male), or 4 or more drinks
(female), in about 2 hours.” The survey question did not
indicate the time in which drinks were consumed.

Table 3: UNH-specific data from NHHEATOD spring 2021 survey (+n = 364; !n = 483)

A toolkit on addressing the role of alcohol in campus sexual assault authored by the Campus Advocacy
and Prevention Professionals Association (CAPPA) and Prevention Innovations Research Center (PIRC)
states “Alcohol is camouflage for an assault to occur. If most of the people around me are intoxicated, it’s
far easier for me to engage in any problematic behavior without getting caught, and likely no one will
remember significant details of what happened” (Klein et al., 2018, p. 8). This toolkit adds “Alcohol is [also
used as] a weapon to incapacitate a victim,” (p. 8) and this is a substance that many college students can
access with ease.
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APPENDIX C
Scope of the Problem: Comprehensive Sex Education
According to the data in the tables below representing the northeast states, where UNH recruits a
majority of students, UNH students’ access to school-based CSE has been varied and, in most respects,
limited (SIECUS, 2020b). We also recognize that many students may have been provided varying levels
of sex education within their homes, community centers, health centers, and at places of religious
worship. Additionally, young people are viewing and turning to pornography as a way to learn about sex
in the absence of CSE (Rothman et al., 2021).
TABLE 4: Mandates related to school-based provision of sex education in Northeast states

TABLE 5: Mandated content requirements for school-based sex and HIV education in Northeast states
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TABLE 6: Mandated life skills content requirements for school-based sex education in Northeast states
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APPENDIX D
Scaffolding of Interventions

Table 7: Scaffolded curriculum topics related to AOD, sexual well-being, and IPV prevention
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APPENDIX E
Position Descriptions
Scan the QR Code below to view a list of job descriptions and postings for violence prevention-related
positions at other institutions of higher education. These varied positions are meant to exemplify how
other schools approach prevention work within their respective communities. Some of these IHEs were
chosen based on similar size, structure, population, and/or region to the University of New Hampshire,
while others were chosen to highlight distinct contrasts in approach.

